Quick Sign up for Desert AIDS Walk 2022
Go to www.desertaidswalk.org

Register to Walk

Sign in to Your 2022 Fundraiser Page

Donate Now

1.

Click on Register to Walk — everyone needs to do
this for 2022.

2.

Registration is Free — Click Add to Cart.

3.

Next page choose who the registration is for — you
or someone else.

4.

Next page, enter some basic information. If you
know the team name click yes and enter on this
page. Then join the team from list.

5.

Next page is an optional T-shirt purchase with sizes
listed if you choose to add. Then click next.

6.

On this page, create an account using Facebook
or choose Create an Account (preferred), add
a password and check agree to waiver. You can
change goal amount — as well as join a team
here. Then click next.

7.

This page is a summary — you can edit your info
here. Then click Go to Checkout.

8.

Kickstart your fundraising goal by making a
donation here, chose options like a dedication.
When credit card info is entered, make sure
you enter all of your information and your email
address.

9.

You will receive a receipt and confirmation email
with a link to set up your account.

10. Respond to the email and finish customizing your
page, adding a photo, video and make sure to
personalize your story “why you walk,” and then
start sending emails to your friends. Make note of
the email link to your page. Happy “fun”raising!
11. For Facebook or Twitter: on the “Dashboard” tab
Under the Dashboard tab, scroll down to Promote
Your Fundraiser. Click on the Facebook icon. A
new window will open with a suggested message
to post. Click Share this on Facebook to post or
click Compose Your Own to write a different post.

Volunteer

